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PRICE RVE CENTS

Wool Dressing 
il, in handsome 

terns ; cut large 
and wool girdle 
1 to match on

1- ...

1%.

10.00
Ui *

/ool Austrian 
, blue and red 

patterns ; cut 
r, fastened at

5.50to
f

1 House Coats 
material, with 
th fancy scroll 
ang roll collar ;

-rice 6.50

SP
orduroy Vests, 
, brown, fawn 
ti fancy colored
single-breasted

ing 2.00
lishmga

and Armbands. 1 
md *1.25. h 
7 «Ht and brass 
!bbs, put up in

mn
■r;.

m
, -

newest désigna 
l Each tie In a

res, reefers and 
inltted goods of 
1 75c to $3.00.
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DELEGATION OF FARMERS£ - / St*EGH. W J8L GOVERNMENT ON FRIDAY.= *s

CANADA SUPREME Men Herded Togetherlit w m IEEE EITHER COMPROMISE 
MUST COME OR COUNTRY 

FACES CATASTROPHE
WIRES PHI 

TO HD HU
bekers. $15.00 
[nogany $15.50 
Price . $14.75 
round-

In Toronto Lodging Home* OR RIGHTS OF
M>M g>. 'Like Brute Beasts$ 7.50

-?>in ma-

...........$21.75
ids and

... $17.50

./ O TO CU— ♦ >■
JfS-Ï, »Unmentionable Conditions 

Exist in Someof the Mis
sions Supported by Public 
Subscription, Says Associ
ated Charities Committee.

% -¥ jr* <
RECOMMENDATIONS.

- „ .... Mone-oMb ...
mute, of the Aewxxatad Chart- 
ties rewarding cheap lodging 
houses: •

and homes

wu-t**. T*™» w »«. s^r;wsr1 mXw
Idea of how the hundred, of tradelese beow or

1SUING HOPE OF THE 
UN ONI STS.

*
The Real Issue in th# English-1 Awakening to the Import- 

Speaking World To-Day—' aoce °* ****** An Effect-

aswnw_ pisggg;
commode for................  ™ ^ » Shbllld 1>tof Wit* W '

men who du DM Jobe round the dly r*T , *”?***,?* *|n Oa..„ \U r • «k • 1 La. r » jlive, how they are accommodated these (3) the tnedteal iraspecSr^lr' • Reprértîtshve Body.

MAter wintry nights, or whet eubeti- board of pubUc health should Mâcleân ’* 1 ■ ■

was the appointnSrt of a commutai, a eotnpiete regtoter of todg- TZ‘ /***&*'_ Q*^*i*Wr ------- :----------
to loveetig^te the question of “ridme- . era, Permauem and transient, ïe™ - Arst vloe-pi'àilSuu, . LONDON. DC. Î7-—fSpwâaLV—In the

, By P. A. O’FarreR. - less Men and Cheep Lodging Houses.” I ebouSd be kept at every place. , Samuel Rydtog; ^ second Moe-prerosnt. k^ZTJI 7T
WTXVTPFO Dec.117 Tt la fturkwi. ' Said comm .tied evident.y took the ap- j Jeremiah Nelson, Jr.; secretary treasurer, , ^ ^ ... Tfi. ,, ^ <̂

ss.‘ .y-r-y.-T p^zf. ;ï Unt a I tr AIAI Hit to ^ w =<«-. . it >In th^ ofTcSLlI^i ix»ed folk In Toronto, who are coo- ..... n etocrad by acetoamtios. and perplexity. and btod them In tnas to run the roed
navy and to an era of th^buddvng »taaitly appealed to tor fund, to help Lilt H V ULUfl fl Among ttwee.prerant, In addttiemtotth* The eltuatlon contains new feature. %HjP^ <« certain line* He think, op. com-
and commercial espatmlon. Nova Sco- iaion8 varioue ln®titmlOTu._ _ , Uni Ü H, Is IILni.LU •***&*•• were : Dr. R R Hopteto», *1. M disconcerting as they are unexpect- pony wouâd run tt better time mere,
and^r ^^le^e ™ mth°lto^ tiny i The VlctorSrtn ie an ineniutloo run ------— 3^D®na.^;. ed. and moderate men of a^l factions Bight ,Hon, Arttw J. ^ifour he» and that a company that ha» other
$,i44ct of^ee trade fr, Lai. Biittea hi connection with the Fred Victor -^iafn îï’vi •” awakening to the importance of SîJ?*SkSSÎ* rawSeespftlSy ^2d hurtneas to do cesi nxm ea«y run Uw
Columbia and Albert, on the other Mtetion çm Quern and Janvto.Here Lowering of Tariff Bail Oil Agrf- putting an effective curb upon the ex- “era i.Sk^ d^SSThhu H^î» thm <*«« find rotiing Mock then * .ir.e
i'Sl-iSS cultural Product, Will Lead t. ^ \ZSL « ... '-TU».*

states and provinces are ctenwifrg for "The^tyulldlng (»4 Ef*t Further r.n.a..:nn> 'IWe is a healthy growth to tee tsoutni and Independent writers of real influ- ^ „uegtton to the people In the "oeit* to 166 yle0r- If *** can not d<1
free trade In coal between the Demin- .to rurther Concession*, York Llberar-Coneervatlve Aeeeetaeea. I eneé Insists to-day that the entire con- ! «vent o/unkmlst success et the polls this, then be may give the contract

and the republic. Manitou ha» ____ '7 _ That fatt was clearly demonstrated at the' stKntional Issue should be dealt with estwd éomefhfng like dtomay among tor buHdlng U»e toad to toe Mackenzie
Ste°tîd»0a^drwhSi^^ l^ffe^t sent use. They have accommodation N*BW ano,lal meeting of the association, held ml lmmedlAtely by a reprereeentative, K.C is Màen <”«"*ructAm, aod later <*
o^thtf^^r1P^ 7- ‘5 Z ^ on Saturday attend, | bo<iy ^^ng the confidence of the na- 1 the In give the operation of the road on term,

Winnipeg wants a great World-* 15c per nffi*. ThCTe ie a toJge djaa premier on rac-pioclty, prtnrt» Not perhaps In the history of the booth, ^ ep eeteBt not enjoyed by the the Oonaervative party. He le an Ox- to the Canadian Northern. Hie peltry
Fair In 1914 to commemorate her won- creation and reading room where tiw th<; following: York Association ha» tberesbeen a larger j „ . ...,., . .... .... ford man. and vis Fellow and Lector- dvelaD uniu u,,— — T,^
derftri- growth and aohtovemento. By men . "Ther« wa* “'“<*?* «eene to the or more enthusiastic gathering | counc11 °f -ïbt- ff5 d®Cl"** th*t er of botih Merton and Oriel Cottegee. wtil not develop until later oa. Tii»^
that time she expects to bo a city of lr-g, aicd where, th*> P-®^ house of commons at Ottawa, de.crib- 'this 1* the view of all sensible persons He hag written on Internaidoosl law lasmera have txxtte and pane, ■«d M

«- 4fi0,«$ people, and tiw greatest tat.roed are alkwed to emoke. oht>wer baths *d In a special despatch to The Her- Th* **u*- ______  not blinded by the prejudice of birth and tariff reform. One of the features wti now wsuK unt 14 their raid on the
ard packing house- centre on fuie con- and bath tut» are provided wrth ^ tWt| wK«n fatroere and lo _e remarkably at» and eewpre-l ”... ...... ofthe election just conchidm* was nrf^_.a ^ ,,
tlnenL Theee peuple do rot trouble plenty of hot and cold water. Soap and growers' invaded the états of ben*h'e addrraa W. K. Maclean, M.P.,, or the passion of Socialism. Mr «Mtii't rcathWig denunciation ef tov<trntnCTt ** Otta -a nee <,^nd,Jd
much about the*’ Aavy or the extent towels are suppMtd free, end everyfa- ^.^bsts, nfhlle their leadens p coded d.^yutstd Iiilece than 't-u-t ati ho a. e Must Be Large Concessions. Loyd George's Hm eh-«tins methods. down more or Ke», aod a second view
of the French-Canadian Revolt against dllty afforded the {OT for reciprocity wii.ti the United States, time not only 'ute great puolic «rue*- | He warnlngly contends that there - —------—--------—------- ■ . .. -■ 0[ th- farmerw reaches him.- The west-
tiie Laurier regime, but they are ti:e tbemeojvee dean. Newcomer* are made ,, WM unfortunate that tome of V.va tlons before the people of Canada, but ^ hl_ , • . , _____ ,h,„v
keenest p-ople*in'the world on cen- to take a shower both before they re- m<mor;all*U tiroc,ÿ!;t in other latuee, also the trend of publics til ikxh tin* , must *** Hrgeconcesslons, big seen- protection, and ldi» «MJ» *m U**rai manirjW* aild ^«uUdetei
t£n* atPiv^v.l»eg luU Canada's great tire to bed. and clean night robe* era wbtoh Domirtion Oovtirmtet United State» and Eng-and. fldes. in both principle and principal,” farmer would ben^U wtl expect to bave tbe deteonlelng
lineof railroad*. supplied. Should their clothing need lf| not in sympathy. All agreed, bow- "The one real tesrne In the English- I if the .kingdom is to avoid "what it .hî?err,hfW,L^Bî.e*.lu,ht«dlv .

dot In British Columbia, on the other attention, it is taken to a funtigat&g that -the (list thmg to ice done opeaXmg vrr/rA at ilie present tkqe Is . h„, f h,Now ■ that free traders delightedly Wilfrid will try haarl, however, to
h^d I findthè inall room, where every Wring thing Is ex- obtataTeciprocHy with thk, coun- privilege versus puUfc right*” tald wouW ”eed' but a ^ Wund*re point to the Law atatoment J» proof ^ them UJ v,rt arU take ebastosa

■ thirgh pertaining to the navy and an ; tenrvfrated. try on agricultural product» aod other Mr. Maclean. ' Triât to just as up- *nd a lRUa more obstinacy to expand that onlytiierltii T"?T® under hla tatiwny care.
tottaltTkn^l^ge of the duties of Making the Best of Things. ^cessarie*. parent to England a» it 1» In tba into a blood red. catastrobhe,” . | fiscal change* of the (^^rlalnlto Mr. oi,ton s View,
the” net,t ’ i "The <xmmittee was Impressed with "fltr W.ltidd Lastrler. for .himself and United State», end tile same thing Is TWs opinion carries all the more type. Austep^ ^ The Orand Trunk Plscttc are

The Yellow Peril. I the fact that the manager* of thto Inn thc ministry, e-xprewd -hearty eym- In evidence here to Canada. In Eng- weight because exprraeed by a -»haip ptint oiit ..7f7,„ un. he still anxioue to have rights over the
rtllaih.. nûtl.!r- of JaTcl, and of for homeless men are seized with the p.wipn tv,|, sayimg: ‘As -to fireer land the progressive measure» of t-ho critic of Mr. Balfour, who also to sup- use* It to explain Laws who. y un Hud-on Kadway when built, Hon. 

f''?*^wte!itoinV a.vakrntig of China. Importance of iCieir task. They are tmje relations with the Urvltrd States, people are thwarted and p.evented to posed to be In favor of a new confer- J***f*f?7ituency Mf M w tavur the burner»'
_“t ,,h aftonn'u the ytatenmen of grappling with th .* problem In an ef- w<- are at one with you. I am happy a large extent by the veto of the lords, ence. with a broader hose of authority. î-Oiamh^riHin u,, vounnr I* lovinr Vew of government owners.up Iiivi

3 ï U ^ ficlent manner. There Is evpervlrton ^ tnat at ,hks mom-^t we are as in the fight for a better syetim of King George Is giving the situation . y#woM»Jî P^,.atPa KVkey to •*-
o^fer hînd ara wïtoh^ Ctir? a^d anû ,-trlct discipline as to the rule* of \n ^tlatlcn -with.our neighbor for national education. In America the more attention than ever and has laid ®,« Su^rd ln^Î52L eto ’ Uemtnti «* W

T^L^wirn tbe ^neït nS-lIzat'on Vf the housin...and if order, clean beds. th.,a very object. But I muf-t say eenate Is similarly oppoted to the pdpu- aside temporary work on the corona- ü^îff refo^ra admîtî^we^ The elevator fraud» of which the
iftto SandthT^rid: woll-ven mated room» and compara- |iat ^ i8 not *o eaiy to dblata, as lar wiu. the trurtt being to-almost en- tton program, a matter he Intend, to %£*£***£&SS? kmUtoTS era

T»h^r^ ire LlioufMunds <yf orientals in lively pleasant eurroirndhig», with a y<>a ir.ay realize.' The premier ex- tire control of thal august body. keep within personal control. It i* ae- ^ t$,e reallzation^of their mxfuM but dow-et* ^at rvooery by tiie
ColumXT^ her pec^Tcame work test, are to elevate and ennoble ^kltn<d chat there to strong opporition "One of the beet example* of this serted that the King will urge Mr. A*- £££°ned ltle real,ZaUon OI thelr ” e ator Ttiw b7ve trawx

tonally hi coctoot " wtt^Japanrev mens Uvea, the managers here have $>*:•> of C-xnida to any ctHj:®.- fight between public right* and prtvt- qutth to make a more comprehensive h ^ ______________________ SttattM «kTctornitog tiie srmdmot
scholar IrtlsU merchant.- the plan in operation to acoomplton |n the fade rtotl^-s -totwevn the two lege to given right here in Ontario, attempt to reach a compromise as to -, x , . , s^êaT SÎtSut*

^d^aborTre They alto knoiv die IMf matt tle-i-»t end." countries acd he i ankly admitted that where the eiectric Interecu trCTTo the scope of the second chamber, be- ÇVtn SfTVri ttV^S AWt S”Ss crime to to puisne emUy par.
;ÎTlnd th-wonderfulpTsibill- I No Approbation for This Place. to ^rs about reclprcclty in manufac- gain control of the supply of. light and tore increasing its membership. :XA,112>Ci VdllVW AUCTL « » Put tae gulUy per.

SI of that ara^t ^oole Thw know T/e Inv v* lyators next dropped in tur(d p-oduol.. would te differ*. power atl over tl.e provSwe. Tl»t In the Unionist ranks the cleavage /*. ,*» j J C î^ntmeT bT^L^r^^.hto
Ly1 LÏÏ^ago Cliîna was carnally to have a lookvat the Wo- Wng -That Is well enough. On-s U<p ad a scheme was completely everted hr the caused on the eve of the elections by Cjlâd“riâlldcd PttiTTlCTS SSf not cmerato U

of uncem^eltSd and now Men> Hume, on Fr<deri>k-*too-t. What t:me. When an «.yrrrmert it rr-ld* byd.o-t-lectrfc commtoelon. Now Mont- Mr. Balfour's opportunist suggestion j ^ * ststxtewte a MIUU9 wt.l not operato tt» eravsAora.
ft to ePnatVm of four hundred and fifty they saw there fcrrpra-sed them, but to for lowering the to-iff -bars on agri- reel to ge'.-tlng to o tiie grip of a. about a referendum for tariff reform j 7, 7PT1'_____ ______ ____

,w^.ratLrv(-^ri bn- rational u-1-tcl- very unfavorable mar.-ner. True, they c;tipna4 products, the advantage* of simitar elfotrlc rm-.-ger, ar-J woe be- hoe been deepened thto week by Au*- > _ T”* fermera ha-,h not handled tltom-
d-« totomil am'-ltlon- ‘ were given "a cordial reception," bnt fte;T tntc rourf- wiV’ become so o> tide the citizen* If no kjcp.jole of ta- teti Chamberlain's defiant ”f never While Liberal» Were Asleep Oppert- t?*y, Tf!?

that doun-t appear to have at ail to- vl<yu, to the Canadian, as well aa cape to found. ! would have made It." The son of the. tlen M p-. Took Adv.ntao, fU” °f,£^UaU enthuslaem oi^ toat
iJ^t^î^vlliaae a bugler Tn-] drill fl-'er xd the committeemen In draft- Amerkran« .pefb’.c, the*. fv<h— "Wtfve bora ftyhtirg tr,« -«ffp-bon* author of the policy to speaking for * V*’ P*_ o«k Advantage is tile Owns nwwwzery to bring about

to êi^rv ha-nkt eml an Ing their outspoken report. pr«dty wW Inev'ltaWy be brought, memr.poly and I was prominent to glv- the father, when he repudiates the tac- 01 en Opportunity. Improvement. The menufteturer* can-
2^£tfe of temwrarce e mllmad Von- "Odvr ar-1 d> p'T- were lacking. abûut. Notwltttstorbing the errfSe al Ing the railway coermoeslce jur-dlctlon tics by which the Tory frœ traders I -------------------- not_CQW>ptalO of what VVllfrid has don*
apostle of temp ra . . rcoms were dimly lighted and very v:.etruct1on created by the tariffs on over the telephone». Now the Bell were brought Into line. ! OTTAWA Doc. 17 —(Boeclal )—A t*r ” deal.t»« with the fasmera. rh*

». Pa» S Column 1 much overcrowded, with p-actlcal'y no c-oth sldca of the hor-dT. corrmrerce be- C«npanle« have hven compelled to Join ; Austen Chamberlain'» Ambition. 'point which ha» caused considerable winced not a etogto desire*» ;
Continued on,Page 8, Column 1. vent)atl0i,. Pome of the window* were VW(<^ r,e -wo ne'f.'f-.vrlr-g and friend- wtfl, the Independert Telephone Crra- Moreover, the younger Chamberlain dtocussicn In regerti to thetofmerF <N>ncjl,a‘* the coat, or «a.tabltoh«d<?tl-

btarded up. Other*, where there were ly pe Ves is toexe-o/tog art a rate f,»« panVa and cheap phone rate» are to never omlM anything In speech or ac- d-l-gation thto week to U» fact that. <i'5£L _ „ ^ ^
brokfn panes of glas*, were stuffed ff,-erhadows t,ia inarr flcent p-epor- aiglfct for the farmers of Manitoba, Al. tion that might promote l.to amt I tton aitbo the ma'orlty of the d< legatee What the Conwervartvee will do re
ap with old rags. There to neither tV „« lt will att ain when thy obetnuc- berta and Sev-katohe-wan. ghntariy to lead the Unionist party against f oe were rel^ to be LUwrato to'polltlo» not ma,a" *** An effort wa* made -

4The chief llbra- tac has received a shower bath nor fumlga'or In the tyn t'acjl he removed. the hydro-electric oosmeto i;« are .read/ trade and agalnt home rule. He to on* of the western Llbe-a-' m m>e-e to stampwle the caucus Into a tartir
number of pemphtoto for and agalntt (building, but we learned there are —------------------------— to supply cheap -power sodtilgtn to loud to hla demand that the s'tuation thought tt worth wtifle to oven go to reduction plank. In order to catch the
weman suffrage. These are fr>m the two both tubs. There can be no good Ctnd'dltC for C'lntr'llTcr. ! “fjftr70*" ^ createdbÿ Mr. Balfour’s Implied prom- the dep-f tomcat tt» delegat.on. «■ <« U>ewc*L There to no
thick cf the political conflict T. « reason for the existing conditions in r.__.v With regard to the cocipalmj^ the ice be considered to all Ita aspect . This ; On the other hand the Conserva- &»**• however, that Mr. Borden w-U
most totoreetteV weman ruff rage work this home, as there to a fai-ly good u^tT'ha^b^cn ^ratera farmers ttotjtoejclce of farm seem* to forecast civil war in the I tlves were alçrt. and many went as m some way make a Md for the we*.

a bound cm>y of the newspaper en- Income derived from the accommoda- civic department or neolC., naeoeen frappements was greater In Canada, party. /»- Jf Fti-n-frew ’ to meet the fa-mers wrnwra' vote at the next eesoUoo.titkd "V^to. L wî^em" ^ o- tlon provided, with a very small out- urged to ^flof cootP-L ^ the Americana!*. Mr. Mac- Austen Chamberlain to moving to not^S. '
tob— 1909 to Srptr-mber 1919. This lay of expense, while appeals e-e a-,* will probably stand. Mr. « r kan said toe-re wa* scene-baas for thttr greseively In another direction. The
1s the newspaper that is tv/.d cm the made for subscriptions from the gen- win make hi- ca -pa-gn on the quçs- grievance», tort st« the tariff wea re- defeat of Boner Law, tariff reform-r. MORE HOTELS FO LONDON.X^t toe old Suntoy y eral public. This home shoo'd not be tion of the management of the Isola- spuatiblc. and It wa* neceranry to Xortowest Manchrater, to aTrtbutol '
. , 7r ropre*-r .'ativee of" toe Woman allowed to remain In. its present con- tlon Hospital, i.e was one of t,i« maintain the tariff If the greet na- hy the Birmingham man, who ha» seen LONDON. Dec. 17.—London to rapidly
Suffrage Ic-’-rue All there books are dltion " parties who brought about the tarant tiocal undertaking» were to toe car- a formidably rival In Law, to the at- ' becoming famo- s for the number, size
at the reference library. Thera is a. I Love One-Another L«aflu* lnv«*tlgatior into the affairs of the rled oh. j tor's admission on the busting* that. and luxury of lu hotels. In addition
ep't-nd d Tcp-oductkm on the cover of Doabtle*» to avoid mi-apprehcnsion hcsgrltal, and 1» not satisfied w.th t.ie Expand East and West. j protection would not benefit the BrV'eh to the proposed new caravanserai.
“Volts for Woman" U the real of the committee of Investigation stale resul> Expensk-n must be east and west, : farmer. Law tofd a heckler that "Ou-1 with It* thousand bedrooms. Just off ,,
«he J«3.rue, which lia» become famous I ------------ , Mr. MrtohtU intends V» «tree» his »u)t, '—' „ proposals are for toe sake of getting > P»ccadl!ly-circ-s. two o»*-e-* sre to bw i
tiiruvnt England. * ' Continued on Page 4 Column 1. | against Dr- Sbeard. • Continued on Pag» e, Column 9. -j a preference with our colonies, not for built by a well-known foreigner. 1\.
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_ Whatever the Government May 

Do, Mr, Borden Will Make 
; a Bid for the Support 

of Western' *

! ;
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With Asia Filled With Hordes 
of Yellow Men, White Man 

Must Look\to this Coun

try — Japan's Eyes 
Are, on; British 

Columbia,

1
Farmers,[r

i Deo. 17.—(Special*)—4Kr 
Wilfrid Laurier varia notbtng to de 
with pubhc ownership; if tie baa any
thing to do with tt It to becauae'h* la 
constrained.
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‘•VOTtS FOR WOit.EN”

mal Prices
a! Sachet En- 
colors, regu-
Cc.

s of Men's 
tary Brushes 
re bristles, In 
tegular $3.00. 
>2.00.
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| SUNDAY WEATHER

Milder, with local snow
falls, but partly fair. <*
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